This international issue has several papers for Australia and New Zealand and several from China and Taiwan, as well as from Iran, South Africa, and the UK.
psychological variables and attitudes towards farming practices in rural areas among agricultural students in Taiwan, offering practical implications and a research agenda.
In her article 'Exploring students' conceptions of internationalised learning: Experiences from international online collaborative seminars' , Helga Dorner, Central European University, Hungary offers findings from a research project on students' conceptions of learning in a series of international online collaborative seminars with partner institutions from Europe and the US. Also considering online teaching, in 'flipped' learning, Jin-Young Kim, Ulsan National Institution of Science and Technology, Republic of Korea in 'A study of students' perspectives on a flipped learning model and associations among personality, learning styles and satisfaction' explores students' reflections and satisfaction from flipped learning classes, indicating a significant difference in satisfaction among learning styles with Assimilators most satisfied and Divergers least. However, they found no significant differences between personality traits and satisfaction with the flipped learning course.
In their work 'SITS: A solution-based intelligent tutoring system for students' acquisition of problem-solving skills in computer programming' Hooshyar and colleagues, University of Malaya, Malaysia; Universiti Tenaga Nasional, National Taiwan University of Science and Technology, and Korea University, Korea, note that intelligent tutoring and personalisation are important in learning systems and environment research. They focus on an Intelligent Tutoring System (ITS) as an effective tool to improve problem-solving skills by simulating a human tutor's actions in implementing one-to-one adaptive and personalised teaching.
Po-Sheng Chiu and colleagues National Chiayi University, Taiwan; and other Taiwanese universities, focus on mobile learning in 'An authentic learning based evaluation method for mobile learning in Higher Education' aiming to develop an authentic learning-based evaluation method and design approach for m-learning activities. They found three different groups of people concerned with different areas; students and professors focusing on authentic learning activities, learning strategies, and skills training; systems developers on function or service systems, and m-learning researchers and designers, who must understand students' views and needs to provide better opportunities to practice authentic learning.
Blogging is a topic in 'Assessing an innovative advanced academic writing course through blog-assisted language learning: Issues and resolutions' , Fan-Wei Kung, Queen's University Belfast, exploring advanced English language learners' perceptions, motivation and confidence and their perceived strengths and weaknesses of learning academic writing through blog assisted language learning (BALL). Kung argues that higher institutions programme directors and teachers are advised to be cautious with Web 2.0 technologies in the context of influence on students' learning trajectories.
In 'Considering students' epistemic beliefs to facilitate their argumentative discourse and attitudinal change with a digital dialogue game' Omid Noroozi, University, Tehran, explore whether and how higher education students with various epistemic beliefs engage in argumentative discourse and shift their attitude within a digital dialogue game. They found students' epistemic beliefs were an important factor for attitudinal change.
Jian Wei Lin and Li Jung Mai, Chien Hsin University, Taiwan in 'Impact of mindfulness meditation intervention on academic performance' investigate the MM influence on short-term and long-term academic performance. They reveal that most students enjoyed the MM process and agreed that the intervention improves in-class learning efficiency. In her article 'Evaluating the impact of the patchwork text process in criminal justice education' Maria Sapouna, University of the West of Scotland, considers the patchwork assessment method whereby students produce and share short pieces of writing, subsequently integrated in a final summative piece and finds the patchwork text helped students manage their time more effectively, benefit from formative feedback, develop an integrated understanding of the topic and self-reflection skills and achieve the best possible result.
We return to doctoral study in 'Indigenous knowledges and supervision: Changing the lens' . Susan Carter, Deborah Laurs, Lisa Chant, and 'Ema Wolfgramm-Foliaki, University of Auckland, and other New Zealand universities. They show that cultural knowledges can empower supervision practice, in the New Zealand context, where Māori and Pasifika cultures are priority groups Western and Pasifika methodologies meet. The paper has an authentic cultural framework and among findings are that cultural concepts also mapped onto western knowledges and general practice. They suggest that supervisors and candidates should draw on their heritages, looking for culturally-appropriate pedagogies and protocols, because these are apt to inspire the heart of human relationship-building.
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